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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
This paper covo-rs the famous Saanich Peninsula 
and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are 16 post offices in bur area: 
Sidney, Royal Oak, Tod Inlet, Brentwood Bay, 
Saani^toh, James Island, Salt Spring Island, 
Ganges, Fulford Harbour, Beaver Point, Galiano, 
Mayne, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington and 
Saturna. There are approximately 1,800 homes 
with a population of over 9,000. There is no other 
paper published in this territory. Our advertising 
rates are very reasonable, write for rate card. Let 
us assist you in increasing your business. We have 
one of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver 
Island and can turn out high class printing in record 
time, and at a pi^ce that \)T1 please you. Phone 28.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 O’clock
/?=
IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands en.loy 
the most favorable climate on the Coast and viie 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view ,to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it ol? 
any longer. Just simply address-your letter as fol­
lows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Office: Third Street, Sidney,; B.G. ; Phone 28
Siibscriptioh; ^1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., October 14, 1926.
MARK TWAIN 
. FILM : IS CURE - 
TOR BLUES
■T
(From the London Daily Mail)
By Arthur "VVeigall 
In the Articles which the Editor of 
The Daily Mail has asked me to write 
in regard to the harmful or beneficial 
influence of the kinematograph upon 
its patrons, I propose to treat the 
matter with ereat seriousness, as be- 
: ing a subject, of the highest national 
importance. ,
There is so much that is poisonous 
• in the films, and, so much, top, that is 
; : v i excellent; and, whether it be for good
or for ill, the influence and power of 
this hew::art 'is nowi beyond all com­
putation and its ramifications already 
extend into the little, by-ways and 
corners of our Western life.
We need, therefore, to realize 
where this new force is-leading us, 
and we have to consider how best to 
harness it to the world’s good pur­
poses.
But such serious considerations are 
^ for the moment by
the nature of the photo-play which 
happens to be the subject of this first 
criticism. “A Connecticut Yankee in 
King Arthur’s Court” is a rollicking
arid ITiA/iTlPTlf*. ■fflTOP.! -JLTIfl WTltlllffn inconsequent farce; and writing 
as now I must, after two hours of 
■' more or less continuous laughter, I
do not feel inclined to find in this 
delightful production a text for any 
thing in the nature of a sermon. It
eVi vd fin c tT1 n f?
Mark
' is sheer delicious fooling.
• The story is based on
Twain's book, and the plot has been 
modernised, so that we get knights 
-driving: in automobiles, Arthur’
hosts, mounted on motor-cycles, the 
hero ringing up the heroine on the 
’phone, references to "dry” America, 
and sentiments expressed; in the lat-
a-




i Second Annual Progress Number of the Saanich j corn fodder, the loss was 570; )ns; for one acre a layer 5 inches
and Gulf Islands Review we asked for suggestions -deep. Per ton of oats anfVsk'^,^^^tt^^
In the 
Peninsula
as to hotv improyeme.nts could be Jnade in the various districts 
we cover to the benefit of their inhabitants. Mr. Thornley has 
raised the question of Irrigation for the Saanich Peninsula. 
Professor E. M:'Straight, of the local Dominion Experimental 
Station for Vancouver Island, contributes to the discussion as 
follows:—
To the Editor,
SaahichePenirisula and Gulf Islands Review,
one acre a layer 11 inches-deep. For 450 bushels of potatoes 
the loss was i,310 .tphs ; or one acre a layer ; 12 inches [deep.: 
Withqut-the water in adequate quantity , ione may be : sure that- 
growth will be suspended or retarded at best.
Other experiments have shown that the yield of wheat 
per acre is almost in direct proportion to the water supplied. 
For instance, 10 inches of water Avill give a yield almost twice 
as great as 5, 8 twice as great as 4 and so on. The starch of a 
plant is composed of carbon and the constituents of Avater, 
/SUgaFtkeAr"'' '"'"'" 
tqqdvplaivts;
called attention to the fact that the district needed v-;ater, and 
asked for a discussion of the whole subject. There may be 
some not quite convinced that the district needs water, but we
 
est New York slang. Yet the adap 
ter has so caught the spirit of the 
book that the humor is Mark Twain’s 
even though the language and the 
action belong, thus, to to-day.
The sub-titles (i.e., the words 
thrown upon the screen) are a de­
light throughout; and the robust 
slang has been handled v/ith such art 
that there is a sort of subtle and deli­
cate drollery in it which keeps the 
audience convulsed.
A man sitting next to me, who was 
reduced to hy.sterical giggles; turned 
to[me and said, "I can’t help laughing 
because it’s so darned silly!” And if 
I add that the silliness is brilliant I 
;[ shall have said nil that is necessary 
;; to say and shall have indicated that 
the spirit has not 'been lost of that 
• [ kindly h-nnorist wlio lived in no
greater hope than to leave to poster­
ity n legacy of laughter.
[ “A Connecticut Ynnkee yin King 
Arllnir’s Court” will bo shown in the 
A ud It-orlu m Theatre; Sidn ey, by Mr.
: V : Hnlseth, on Friday and Saturday 
nights, this week. If yon arc looking 
for something real funny don’t fail 
to put in an appearaiioo at th«i local 
shov/, A large iu)di(!ne(’ will likely bo 
on hand both nights.
hope the number is small.
^ r IT 1 JDryness s ofj Vancouver is 1 and
-I
One of the small weeklies, published in another part of 
the Island, in commenting on a press bulletin issued by this 
Station, took exception to the statement that the country was 
ury. It is true that soine parts of the Island do not suffer for 
water, but the fact remains that other parts, and especially 
the Saanich peninsula during the growing season, are especi­
ally dry—in fact no rainfall in sufficient quantity to be of use 
to plants, but this phase of the subject will be touched on 
The official rainfall may be had by applying to this
Station, for the record has been kept for many years. The 
amazing thing is the fact that plant life during the summer
persists at all; but the quiet of our summer days and the mbis- 
tiir-A In Heri : nir: frnni; sph i; n rp- eontributilTC?'[factors in thcturo lad n ai  f om the ea a e c tributing facto i e
Lhe S resiilfe riiat yGgetJvtipn wlives[ eycnplant economy, with ' 
though the growth is greatly retarded.
Need For Water
Plants take up their food from the soil in dilute solution. 
The roots of the plant in their search for food roach but iii 
every direction, until the whole soil structure is occupied iri 
fibres. This food is takeinonly in solution, and the solution 
must bo very dilute, lieniie tlio need for large quantities of 
water. This plant food is held.’together with what water is 
needed, and the remaining part evaporated through the 
leaves. That the amourit so used is very large when the plant 
is furictibhing normally may be seen by the fpllpwing:-"■:[
All plants are dependent for their existence and dovclop- 
mont upon the continuous and .sufficient supply of water
Time to Water and Manner of Application 
' 'The time and method of application is important. We
hQ\70jcppAVimpA;;ci-n-inklp thpiF o-ArilpnsVpvprV:ni«ylitSfriiev?rhio‘h'r
not water her plants that way. , When she does Avater, she 
gives them a good soaking, and usually when the sun-ris 
covered. Remember that soils are made up of grains of 
mineral matter, and the space between these grains is filled 
with air.. The writer has determined this air space by a 
process that need not be gone into now.. It varies with the 
different soils, but runs around 46 percent of the entire 
volume. Remember too that plants take their water through 
their roots, and that these roots may be deep in the soil. If 
the roots are to get it, the water must reach them. To saturate 
one foot of soil Avill reuire a layer of water 6 inches deep, if 
air space in soil amounts to 60 percent. To sprinkle ^he sur­
face soil day by day is fatal. It is not only of no value, but 
worse than useless, for it hastens, the evaporation of the little 
water remaining in the soil. Water once a week, or once a 
month if need be, but at that time use plenty of water. 
Saturate the soil root deep, and as soon as possible after 
application cultivate'the top soil to conserve the mois.ure.
How to Get Water
[ This i{5 not the, beginning of the water agitation. For 
years efforts of one sort and another have been made to obtain 
it. [ In fnetv the Avriter hiU on his desk at[ present reams- of 
Uteivalure aiid colTespondm^ to the subject. A
number of our citizens have contributed of their;time and 
energy without stint along these lines; and some progress lias 
been made. To attempt to write a history of this movement 
.wpuUf run several issiit|8 pf the:Rc'^icw^Out,of■itjall v^c ga^^^ 
these facts!'— > , ,
Pupils rai^ked in order of merit for 
September
...
Grade VIII.—— Patrick Clanton, 
Dulcie Brethour and Irene Thornley: [ ; 
equal, Muriel Holdridge and Fred 
Gilman equal, Dora Thornley, Lim 
Jhdng, Horace Peck, Stanhope Row- 
ton, Hugh Wylie, George Wilson.
Grade VII.—Alden Cochran, Mat- 
suyo Baba, Philip Brennan, Harry 
Kpzuki and Albert Cliff equal, Lillian ; 
Lidgate and George Wylie equal, Ar­
thur Gibbons, Theressa Thomas’'.
*Miss part examinations.
Division II.
Grade V.—Emily Thornley, Fred 
Musclow,' Gladys Roberts, Gordon 
Prat, Vivian Graham, Mary Lim, Wil­
lie Jackson, Jack Conway, John Sega- 
lerba, Darrell Shade, Stanley Cross- 
ley, Thomas Lidgate, Joy McKilli- -
can?........... . .........................
’’‘Missed some tests.
Grade VI.—Pauline Clanton, To-
shio Baba, Mavis Goddard, Colinc 
Cochran, Clarence Shade, William 
'^’’omas, Ernest ' Roberts, Robert' - 
ne, Bessie Jackson, Edgar Gib- -
Division- HI.
Grade—IV.—Mary Brennan. Rob-
Critchley, Norah Rowton, George , 




■ ['^ ^ -■■■ ny .'OEORCIE’ROIJERTSiON[[-:.>
An linprpvod finnlityArtlcle of diet 
IncronHOB oonaunipl i«n, [rit tdhfi' 
Avoro : proporiy [ coiiditipncd 
[ hoforo killing It wpuhl fiuickly rdHull
It i« ft ahort flighUKl policy on[the 
port ot ftfty Pbdltry^ [m^
lift
1« not only loBlng tht^ piroht whkh ho
Avoight ftnd nn lmpraycrJ quality of 
llcfih, but he'k ncluftlly dlacoiiroging 
the waft of poultry by tho poor quah 
; [ Ity ho isVwupplying.
[;'Ccn1.rftr'"Bv!pfiimchtal "'Pimiv''[it"J\n« 
rojU'ftUolly hocn whowti tlmt Iho crhlo 
;.;.footIlnK[of[poultry;,pny—.;.',Tt;ju»a ;n 
[;:[::['::.:[^boen[:(leman«tr<iie(l;.lliftt[Lft:..[w.ido[;Tft; 
lion, thftt iH out* ru-U in ciirbohy- 
dintOP, gftvc hotler reiMilts ihnn a 
:[[:[:[:[■' .[:':[;(Obntlnued:oh:l’ftff«,:Tyfo)[:;[[;[;[:
throughout thoir ontirc period of growth, ami iho total 
(puntity of waler reiiuirtMl ii? V(‘ry largo, hkir oach pound of 
(iry[maiter in iho grop it hi estiinatdd lliiii[frpni[25ff W ‘Uffi 
poundn of \\ditor huist bo furiiiblKul to the iilaiit.:; In aii oxpori- 
montin Now York in jiroducing ji pound of dry mattor in oaltt 
522 poundn of waLor were used. l''or a ))ouml of dry mattor 
In' OorfL 224 poiin 'dry nidUon in
potatooH, 422 I'onnds of water; and il wab cnlculatod that to 
product li ortH) of 4.50 liiiHlidlk of: Pbtii:took[td [tiiu aero i;210 
:tbha:::bl.............................
tnkon inio Ihii
ro iR’o a crop f *150 Innduds f potat es to Dio. er 1,  
'HIM of water were roiiuirod. 'rbrouglionl growth walor in 
continually passing through Iho plant, lioing a e t tlio 
roots and thrown out cliioffy through tho leaves. 'J’hin in'OCOSH 
of thi'OAViiig' olf waier is kriown iid irniriinratlon.: ’rho qvia^ 
....................... lpvgq..c:r0rri; oIriliffer(!ni,.4uiKl^^^
Firat—The nvailablo water is in the control of tho city of 
Victoria. „
■'[■1'SecontI~Tlic[:eity;::hf[Yictqrlk::i«i;;i.akingvbye.r.'HheHq[rlg^ 
lift ih(v (>o»mo(iiir>iif rf>muinftibilitv to furnish Avater to
Crossley.
Cecil David, Edwin Peterson and - 
Reta Diego' .not ranked.
Grade HI, — Victorine Clanton,
Elaine McKay, Arthur Neeves, Al- 
bert Barker, Raymond Byer.s, Mary, 
Jackson. i
Gwen Hollands not ranked.
Grade 11.-—Mary Pratt, June Mc- 
Killican, Mdna Cowell, Eric Graham 
and Edna I^oldridge equal, Raymond 
Conway. !
Gertrude tMarjanovich not ranked. ,
. Division IV.
Junior Grade II. — May Kozuki, ' ' 
Betty Booth, Gracie King,’ Donald 
Williamson,I Walter Wilson, Beatrice 
Liclgalei Edgar Jnckeon, Look Lim,
Bodon Storey, Theressa Marjanovich,
Joq [Peterson, Phyllis Booth'', Mary 
Taylor'*'.
’•‘Not rnnKod owing to abccnco.
Senior Grade I. Joe Thomas,
Mario Crossley, Atwood Cochran and 
Gerald Clanton equal, Tommy Rigg,'
Gwen King, Stephen Jackson, Roy 
McKay, James Speedie*,
*Not ranUc4 owing to nbrjcnce.
Junior Grade I.—Lerdie Ilambley, 
Margaret Mounce, Phyllis John, ^ 
Gwen'[[nqriftwdddv[[i'rbhimy|i:BqwerB;'|[ 
Slicw'''-[Liinf[''Ghrton;“:;;Cc(!B[?’tlbrdon'-[i||:|' 
France, Marjorie Le Vnek, Maiuio 
Unhn, Chris Peterson, Edward Jaek-
(H(l accept t e coiiaequent roapo sibilily t f v i.s tv ior t  
.Saanich, imTjuling North Saanich,
— T^^ —North Saanich being an unorganized district has
■jio official voice. If wonhl aeem that any request for water
.of-watcr.. „. ,,
vsqdcly. 11 iias hctHi cahitil^ that; pile mh’e 
exhales an amount of water equal to a [layer over the entire 
:siirfhA;op;a.4iiPveS'tlet}p[:.-:'On,ouicre''pf-eloveri-.4,fi-;inches,[['One 
acre of-cabbage 2V,6 inches. Ontr iicre of corn,'O lnches;^^^^^-;
In addition to Die avater which is exhaled by the crop 
there is a consiant loss of water by diiTct cyaperaiion from 
the HOlh a:4oss \yhiclV heconioe very :grent in hot; tiry weather,
e.specially„;jf..::Buch;wentlier[ be[jiceojn]mnie(L^hy:;drying[windHf 
ff[he soil then; h(iS[tq rneeL both Die tlifuuiiiti of the :C
inust’ be ffiade indirectly Dirqiighjtho ,lpqyincial[pqym^ 
22ie’''i)et}ple'D')f[N()ihh-Ii>aiih]ch:rihay’i'est['af!mirP(':[t.hat'fhtilhfi
they will have a very sympathelic hearing, 'J'hiu will prohahly 
lend :to.qiAvater4iohnl}with;|»owth*:'to''.can’y[«ihi-Whatevw{plah;
is adopted Die iicople must pay for t)n.» project, even (hough 
■ nuh.iifl i.vrVr niibVv \lruii'n[ [’Phis wouid jnefih ihtbreAt msprijatlaiyorminiiy-years. . ^ ^ ........ .
ing fund suffimcnt to rneetthe expenditure lit h givenTimoi
- ' ' '' J ‘ ^**IP I 'I ' ' s 'i i ' ' ■ ■. ' -j .j- t







Oils by evaporation. An altenipt was made lome lime 
n the Iowa lUpwimcnliil FlaDon to determim* Dv* (a*a! 
• rernhyed from the soil through theRe two ageiieiest The
■’i‘[[:
m....... ... ^ ^ ^ ..... _ .................... ^ ^
wiiter. mo it hv^ihtt bfl p glv: iRe'[t\yp'agmieiesp. 
roimU-.s were a.s folb'jws; Per ton of ch,iver hay the loss 
w.'Ucr amouulcil 1u 'l.DCff Tf rp'v'ivd over ono nm*
would anioimt lo a layer 12,7 inches deep. Per ton of air dry' .Sanriic!
Tlie wator is ava 11 ab 1 e.
A'ictorla i.s under obligation to furnlidi it.
The cost will he groat.
2’iie people have not said they want it.
■Ter get'watcr:[to.''-North..:Saanich;[thc;.'''P»pq:;ppwtjiasa 
Dirmigli Saanich, .in organized district.
L-pTlic Si.thiuy::W;atah;CornvmhjfiiahhhPain:'.‘i-lg
’cohliict with llioir charter.
Iffie Yvhole''mat'teh'45C''briO''of''Krirriewha't''cbhfiicting:'-'i'atei'
fiful, Gordon JlrrUiour*.
♦Not ranked owing to ahucncr.
'iA
:DANGE







1 / * i’'.. p''[^
.Sons of tbft Sen, nil Brltiidj barn. 
Sailing o'fr, tlir oernn, Inughing'folkn 
to mcohi, .
niny build tliolr ahlpn, my Ind, 
And think they know the gamp;






i iiichton, U.M.D. 2, B.C., Oct. I tth, 192G.
Thai made old Brltnin’ii nnine!
Tim ftn-angcmfinlR for tho dnnem 
to ho held «t llcrquiHt Hnll on Thur«- 
day ovcnlng no.xt, Oct. 'Jlst, from B 
io J, to cfili/'hrnt.i! Trftfnlg.'w Day, un- 
dor.[t,hb"'ft.afipl.Cfti!![hfi'thft[N«th[$iiftn- 
ich Social (;iuh, arc ccrtiiliily moving 
wlMt a ftwlng, Bay Kinlo.;li and Ida 
fourqdrcn orchctdrft hnve now hflnn 
'MourBdl.i:Th'«-6iippftr:iwHl:;h.0[a8.4(wlBh'.»;"[ 
over', and" »':tlppi«K':;.«venihff': iB-'-ftB*!’?:.:’;
ui . ■ 1 ’ ‘ ■ . I . . *.■■’{ -'i I - I ■ ' I. i , ; I - ' >
t.MMawwwUMiw'--' purr.
’''Miiiiteir:['gtt'riigiriih«n[['Wllt[:ybui':iiflil;.;,[
kitty? , Thrfo’B a mb*' tn[her
.......................... ■.........................[.- f ..♦r
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oxer some acresg-t. -i \
r. McIntyre,
Publisher.
■ Phc*Bes:'Omce, 2S; PesideBce,' 27.:.
t' . 2‘£rs- Crs-d-dock nt
nne ■ Cberr-Diei Sedan.
IS ■ a ;i---O' ^ ■ ■ ■
■ '■'.7, _h.'. *'
M£m!:^_:of CaBadiaH Weeirly . Ne-mspai^ps-. Asso^adon. w "
pre i 3^£v=:*.e.r, GrosvenC'r hLogan; con^rnars rg
iXi ciu iTi g ^ sp6
and rabtOsts.: pnonfe', o 
zoojxi' or call at
dal b&lanced ra'.ions for farm stock, poulm- 
52. Have'ft delivered to your feed
MOUNGE FEED COMPANY





Issued every .Thursday at'Sidney, Vancouver island. B.C. ’
J'C'-nc'S— '"Hvt. hiTc’i'bsr^
SnbscripnioB, Sl.OO per year in Canada ySi..50 in Uri,it.ed Stsees;'; 
strictly in'advance.
7,v ; Copy, dor display advertisements'must be./in-Eeview oi
it,', .7 ,:,7not later, than TuesdavTnoon. . Classined advertisements, caru.^
I>0' D'uT' O'l^.r'
7. * Oppoine BaA, . BEACON AVE. ■ Opposite,:Po.t.O£5ce
pu.ee.-or me upni:. ro Miss 3eA. BrEckef:; so-] | Xever before have .SUCH pretty Uirih/bbiani oeen snovn






7. of thanks, and readers among locals must be in not later than
Wednesday noon.
'Advertising rate cards.fum.is.hed unon,^recu
?
SE.KeS
]]|77.]'''.]SiHne\',^]\7anCouverYsland, B.G., October '1.4]'926. ]. ] Tketpfor ire pfriAs-d % poTs.ny,,,
V' €''r. 'Vi ^
BrEmEtt As:, 1 ^
V"': 'A-'' ..'7.. ''. v:yi
r.' rvrEncs,..c: .UEpa -u.
too. " r or instance :
A Na\T Blue, Flat Silk Crepe, trimmed 
Metallic Braid and Shades of Buttons— 
'■ ——— S.12.00'-''
. ■ ■ u ^•Vh .c.
■ - .LZIC ' 'sirs'C 'zz'sn-
INDERWEAR, HOSIERY, RIBBON,; GLOyES; -
IRRIGATION FOR TH E SAANICH PEN INSULA
Saanich Peninsula, is being discussed^-itds^„hop£'d-'that'inhabi-V .. y.r-.cEjs,.smd dEys Be'd.-c5v,£.:r~ Y-s. "Tm.-" Ben. oi-Bor::'V-r' n- ?/
'!!■ I
A'ydOvMlv,
foi]making-tthis, area, one" -of,,the garden spots of the ~orlQ vriil] -rv,.,.
that may be especte-d if such an undert.aldng vrere,carried out. theme HicAy fosmr.
A:i'm me birm of e oeot gmi.
Xo.-d'oubi'it'tv.ould cost •eo.m ble. hut if.the nltimatelre-ivard -
IS, a'Peninsula of-beantifuhvdE'evards.: wardens, f arms vrith 10(7]^,-
■■'h E:d,.',L'trUr'C
'a' hi ■ WdTi-
'O^^TC^ZlZ tT'uS-'T'S.Ht'-’S'S'^i '''0tAr ' ^  -p'''' ir-^^ " ' '*'■ - ... ' *—■
talked about ail ovm the tv-orid—ivould:it-.not .soon, be-:seAied'"7. _ _
100 percent, to the mutual advantage or Vancouver Island and




Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
■ .'1
cT’.rT'PP-' FATTENING THE
WE BUILD,. REMODEL'OR - REPAIR BOATS 
'.OFANY KIND - -
■;^7'7 lOr
:L CanadianvFairbankslMarine:and FarrnfEngines ]■ ■





and other cenxres^ TWO WEEKS, AHEAD OP THE IdAiN- VVVj-, ;-6smD me modem ] for-me^ greates: p^s^m >om U-m-
lAND, _Wrih the co-dneraiion of the buy 
'' ^ ' ■our nrodnee would be riven preference-ore
'::;'D-DinX
-;;:o r ’isnPerts:.:'-. .
EDGffi
"*1 '*’1 I
[ he; HimtmgL se^
Lti]; 7':''OC:£.Iit3TyC'.'']]2iIidf, M yN'.'r.';.: you,come nt-EElfty -mar ~i=re tr.r rarlon ror.- | were going tO get, jUSt drop in at | ' tj
LL-LTLI I The Local Butchers I "
; 'J" . "P&niiisula pghta'ow that can point out the benents in ea^c V.'e ha-re added to our stock of Butters:
—^5c per lb. - 1 ■ -''‘vl
L fmrer rsrelesA- omits 13 srtmd r>me eS’cL-n-^ I For Thanksgiving Day we ^'.vili ^have .DLGKS and ^
"lW ‘ . When you have, a bad dream, hop out of bed and vvrit.e it ^'is:.en±ae: to ■.
:0’> down, !i,,may he a good movie plot. ."-f !L2-~ ~     .........—
c.-ziony.'^n
iZ- ' ^ ^■:-L:mLt:WMW - A ' utL—---------  @ . I'-Cpung rigs forr r\ T ' w " J
h]'^ .islands.' In s-ome cases opposition arises and this ent.ai.‘.s extra 'sharer c: kac-Ekmri o ^ i* I n V''l!r**" ~ 'T" 'J." n 'E"' o’"”'' ......
7l 7'*’ <exnen.se *o those tr'Pna’ to obtain ihe rinhts and /'onsiderable• < » a > A. & v V.' xA » ^;'7 <expense to those trnng to obtain, the rights and consii 
.,,..,    ieelmLAs:''fm'Ouked.:-'''hietwe'es'-"th'e';'‘'rnoii'n.s:tf.nn'.and'>'j5F.E?’iv-:;r..'-':.V




:pW7S7lt7'LTFTti'TZW'''‘W:7.''tWL'7ltWLT7-TNtZ7t-t'-'yy':E:V*'.e,y,y;.':-,y;::f;tyyv/':j,aEtZ'kir;e btn't Ettiac -ne utrtCTPtfh D Pinioci- Cv'^rlo R'S ^
^ oe consjdereG fro.m an angles and‘sorcetmng dennitely decided I'? i.-.uicoL vai..au,.ct',-''.7.,'rS,:
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1— L. Chaplin ..................
2— -C. G. Golding .............
3— M. S. Stephens ..........
—H. H. B. Cunninghan’
5- —S. Percival ..................
6— Reade & King ......... .
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17— W. L. Douglas ..... .
18— A. D. Drummond .......
19— A. Georgeson ............
20— C. G. Golding ..............
21— W. J. Gunn .... .......__
22— E. Gwynne ......................
23— T. H. Hayward ..........
24— W. P. Hurst ................
25— A. V. Lang .............. ...
26— R. Mackenzie .................
£7—A. D. McLean ............
28— R. P. Matthews
29— -Expt. Farm, Aggassiz
30— N. E. Plaxton ..............
31— W. Robbins
32— 0. Thomas 





Breed for week eggs points
....-B.R. 39 2082 2214.2
..... B.R. 22 1726 1777.8
..... B.R. 34 2058 2128.9
...w.w. 35 2247 2233.1
...w.w. 29 2192 2295.9
...W.W. 28 2043 2081.4
...W.W. 36 2133 2313.8
...W.W. 27 1882 1999.7
...R.I.R. 38 2357 2583.9
...R.I.R. 27 1931 2165.9
.JR.I.R. 14 1743 1790.4
..... W.L. 14 2089 2413.3!
..... W.L. 26 2340 2395.4
-...;W.L: 30 2414 2612.5
.....W.L. ■■:'52 '■.■'. 2606 ;*2677.7
..:..W.L. ' 21 2321 2553.3
.....W.L. '■"X^21-" 2063 2306.3
..... W.L. 23 1732 2007.5
.....W.L. 23 2281 2382.5
..... W.L. 24 2026 2039.3
.....W.L. 21 2239 2285.1
:....W.L. '45 2385 2374.3
.....W.L. 26 2253 2343.5
.....W.L. 15 1895 2233.9
.....W.L. 21 2062 2134.8
.....W.L. 15 ,2158 2469.0
.....W.L. 16 ; 1855 1843.2
.....W.L. ■ -:.„■,■■■■ 8X; 2120 2294.0
......B.R. •32 1887 2013.2
.....W.L, 15 1783 1849.8
.....W.L. 37 2159 2307.5
.....W.L. „ '^14 XX, 2108 2332.2
...:.W.L. 'X.; i-30, ;'X,', X;2335 X 2397.1
..:..W.LV- .;:■■■ ■-X,;, 22,-;':; ;:2239 , 2636.6:
percent. ; ’ 8S0X; ’ 71644 76260.0
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sidney Board of Trade was held 
on Tuesday evening in Wesley, Presi­
dent McNeil being in the chair.
A communication from the Cana­
dian Boards of Trade headquarters 
asking for affiliation of the local 
board was favorably received and 
secretary instructed to take steps to 
secure membership.
A communication of local interest 
was a letter from Mr. Bosher, of 
the East Road, suggesting that space 
be obtained to display to incoming 
and outgoing tourists, at the Sidney 
Wharf, something in the line of 
pi’oducts of the seed growers. This 
matter will be looked into and pos­
sibly will result in some such display 
being made along the roadway lead­
ing to the wharf.
The gross income tax question was 
then debated at considerable length 
and iinally a committe of three were 
appointed to minutely examine the 
merits or demerits of the proposed 
scheme of taxation to replace the 
present tax.
H. A. McKillican gave a report of 
the interview with the Minister' of 
lands re the foreshore question on 
Towner Bay and intimated that the 
government is considering the ques­
tion of foreshore rights by instigat­
ing a thoro'ugh enquiry into the 
whole question, as it appears that 
many difficult problems are arising 




-Experimental Farm pens are entered for registration.
periihental Station. Saahichton.' B.Cf
correspondence the Suneriritendent, Ex--
The Board discussed the rates as
I Waits In Your
i
pure );eer55inj|;'|;
^ your refrigerator you are always 
supplied with the most 'welcome 
hospitality for the-unexpected guest.
—^And it is there for your own table • 
whenever you want its healthful and 
invigorating tang!
The Amalgamated Breweries make 
pure beer, and make it easy andY 
convenient for you to get at any 
'yGbvhrriiiient'
Buy by the case. It’s economical.
Tnis advortisomont is not publisluhl or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Ciovornrnont of British Columbia,
charged by the B.G. Electric and de 
cided to again approach the compaify 
for lower rates, co-operating with 
the Saanich niuhicipality in their,en- 
'deavor. ;■ ".y"y' “X, ,, ' ■
Fish traps were then discussed,
1 thb I members ffieing; of ; the dpinibh 
that 'Same Should be abolished. The 
secretary- Wasyiristructed / toX ^com­
municate with; the Department ydf 
.FistieriesXand; also toXbring; this; subX 
- j ect; f o'tbe attention bf - the ^ Vancou­
ver Island Boards of Trade.
The meeting then adjourned, to 
meet again on; November 9th, when 
Mr. McGregpr, of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, Victoria,;will be 
present to deliver an address; on the 
subject of insurance.
A fair number of members were 
present at the meeting.
DEEFraVE CLUB
A very pretty wedding was solem­
nized at St. Andrew’s Church on Sun­
day, Oct. 10th, at 1.30 o’clock, when 
Molley, eldest daughter of Cajd. and 
Mrs. J. Rowton, of Sidney, was united 
in marriage to Mr. J. W. Dempster, 
only son of the late Mr. J. Dempster, 
of Scotland, Rev. T. M. Hughes of­
ficiating. The church, which had 
been very beautifully decorated for 
tlie Harvest services, added greatly 
to the spirit of the occasion. Tlie 
bride, who was given in marriage Ijy 
lier father, wore a gown of white 
crepeback satin, embroidered with 
pearls and a hand embroidered veil 
caught to the head with orange blos­
soms, her bouquet was of Lady Ilcth- 
erington roses tied with white tulle 
and ribbon. Miss Parks, of Victoria, 
as britlenuiid was very becoming in 
peach crepe-cie-chine with overdrft.s.s 
of blue georgette and silver bandeau, 
and carried a bouquet of pink carna- 
i tions and white chrysanthemums tied 
with pink tulle. Little Nora Rowton, 
sister of the bride, and Joan Fletcher, 
of Victoria, were very sweet as flower 
girls dressed in mauve georgette, one 
over pink and the other over green, 
each wearing silver lace caps and 
carrying baskets of daisies and roses. 
Mr. John Rowton acted as best man. 
Miss Daisy Matthews played the wed­
ding marcli. A reception was held 
after the ceremony at the home of 
the bride’s parents, where the bride 
and groom were assisted in receiving 
the guests by Mrs. Rowton, motlier 
of the bride, who wore a gown of 
blue and fawn with hat to match, and 
by Mrs. Dempster, mother of the 
groom, who was attired in,navy blue 
with a black hat. The wedding sup­
per was served -froin a prettily decor- 
ated; tableiXcentred with a three-Her 
wedding cake: Tlie; toast ; tbX; the 
bride was proposed by the: Rev. T.XM: 
■Hughes, ;and; suitably ’responded Xto 
by the groom.: ; The groom’s; gift ; to 
thG;bride;iyas a cheque ; to;the:brides- J 
:maidr a; fountainXpeii; ;toXtheXflower j 
girls, jiearPnecklacesX and to the best j 
man, ■gold;cuff:Jinks.;;Later,theXh!ippy ! 
cqupleylefkfqr yanebuvef j^vhere;;;t]ie !; 
lioneymoon will be spent, the bride ■ 
traveling in a bronze satin-back ■ 
dress, heavily embroidered, with a 
fawn fur-trimmed wrap aiui hat to 
match. On llieir return they will’ 
make tlieir home in Victoria.
By Review Represenlalive
Ranking of pupils of Norlli Saan­
ich School, in order of merit, for; tlie 
month of September:-—
Division I,
Grade VIII.—Annie Bosher, Ca­
therine Hayward, ’Nesta Carter. An­
nie Oliren. Rita Hoare, Lillian Tutte, 
Frank Nunn, Winifred Taylor, Eliz­
abeth Gibson, Irene Lambert, Sylvia 
jGurton, Ronald Marshall.
Division 11.
Grade Vll. Horace .Straight, 
Joan Stirling, AVesley Jones, Tom 
Gurtoii, Grace Marshall, Peter Rick­
etts, .lulia Erdelj-an..
Clill'ord Hill absent for exanus.
Grace VI.— Elsie Chancellor, Win­
ifred Tapping, Grace Norbury, Wil­
fred Hill, Florence Nunn, Narikiclii 
Yaiiai, Agnes liolmes. Jack Toomer, 
Cliarlety Ricketts, Roy Tutte, Jim 
I.orenzen. X
Cyril King absent for exams.
Grade V. — Dawn Hayward,. 
C’.lohy.s Jones, Eileen Jefi’ery and 
Cyril Stirling tie, Bella Craig, Nora
tieth Clai'ke and Margaret Abson ab-i: 
.sent for exams.
Division III. -
Grade lll. -— Victor Heal, Jenny 
Nicholet, Iris Rofiding. Leslie Clibsonyy 
I'T'ank G ibson, Kcnnetii 'I'utte, ;Tiaiit 
AVilson.'/- X.;;
Grade 11. A—- Myrtle Norbury,;.’ 
A’era Heal. ,
Grade IT. B —- GeraldineXTutte,G 
Jolin Gurton, Ralph Marsliall, lliinnie;;;; 
i Lattanzie, Leslie HeaJ.
Grade 1. A-—Billy i Holmes, v kath-; 
leeii Buckmau, kathleeu .Hoare,- 
Helen Humber, Margaret Dawes,- 
Toamie Yanai, Irene jTutte, Charles 
Salisbury. : ; ■1
Grade I. B-—Joyce Lennartz, Lcs-; 




Hoare, Allan Jefi'ery, Teddy Nicholet.
George Clark absent for e:xams. 
Grade IV. — Georgette Lennartz, 
Doris Norbury, Edith Readings, Nlau- 
1 ice -Connor, Genevieve Ricketts, Sid­
ney Besvyiek, Fred Clark, Charlie 
Gibson. , '', ■ 'S'
Phyllis Trafford, Priscilla Towers,
Bv Review Rcpi’osentativc!
SAANIGHTON, Oct. 14.:—Winners 
ill the regular fortiiightly ,500 tournaH 
ment lield under tho Sounth Saanich 
Women’s Institute auspices wore Mrs. 
C. Li. Styan, Miss Margaret Nlicholl, 
Mr. E. T. Lawrio and Mr. E. Rown-;, 
tree. ' - ■: ■ ;X-’
There was a good attendance lyt 
the wool bee held in the Keating 
jlaU b.y the Women’s Institute on 
J'hursday afternoon last. ; ; ;:;X X
■Send your Review
Willie -Dawes, ; Lewis ' Dawes, Eliza- . Mien; you arc through









No fuss or bother! ^
JUST TURN ON YOUR ^ 
SWITCH
On Friday. Oct. 8, Mr. Rayner, 
secretary of the Navy League for
''X-' Ai.-'
By Review Represenlntive 
DEEP COVE, Oct. 14.—The Deep 
■Gbyey Social; :GIub yrei6pened fqrX:the 
season on Monday evening, when a 
progressive 500;;party vyas/'held'ill, the 
hall, X ■'There iwasXa. good,IturnoutXof,
members and tjieir. XfrieiidSi X many, 
coinihgXfronnyNoj'th;: Saanich, .'jSouth
Saariichhiid: Sidne:yXwi''p
enjoyable time. Fifteen tables were 
occupied; andjthe 'prizesy which were 
donated by Mr. Bert Copit borne, 
wcrci jprcscntcd to Mrs; LX Ricketts, 
and to ; Mr. y AHhur;; Thornton,;;Avho 
won; the; ciiG from : Mr. G eo, McLehii: 
The consolation; prizes caused much 
incrrinient, and were carried homo 
by Mrs, Tighc and Mr. Calycrt'’. ; At 
tin! concUision: of the gamo, Mrs; Cal­
vert served the refroshments, and a 
social half hour;was spent before tho 
party dispersed.
Vancbuyer ilsland;;addressed thelclub; 
on “Tlie Sea and Its Advantages to 
Canadian Boys’’ .Vt the close of the 
address Major laiyard sjioke. The 
;meetineX adjourned Innd ^refreshiiientsX 
were served. \ *'■' ' I®
for a demonstration
' SIDNEY SERVICE STATION.. .
SIDNEY, B.C.BEACON Avenue PHONEyST;;;
Amnlunmntei! Brewerleii of rirltlfili lii wlildi
tti ouaKotlBliHl ViUKouvir UitworUs J.td,, Ualnlet Hit wlna 
Co. of Cnmnia bid.; \Vt>«tmlnNt<T IUeivcrj> I.itl., .Sllvor 
,Spring nrowery Hil.XVIclorla rhoeni* Brcwliid Co, I,ul.
ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIEDS
FARM WANTED — Gush buyer,s 
;:want Island farms, ; Write H. 
;;:^'::,Wehsier,x;i2j:;Xq'cnih,X;Ncw;^xV 
minster, B.G.
Mrs. E. W. Hammond and Mrs. lA
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A. Watch For A Fortune5? f!
:: By CONSTANCE E. ALLEN, Author of “Crane’s Hollow’ I
For a nionient Shell a ma.de 
no answer and he continued to 
. plead: “1 know it’s a s^reat 
- 'deal to ask,” he admitted,-“but 
' the wedding- won’t be until
doserted him. W hatever he
By Review Representative
V:--:v' ' - . . . . . . . ' ;v
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
said, whatever arguments he 
brought forward, he was un-
J. A. Nunn, Bazan Bay, will be
pleased to hear that their youngest 
son, who has been suffering from a
tors that the cheque would be
■ 1 J -J -11 1 honoured on presentation. ItJSvlate. Ot course it will rob you I • . . ,, , , , ,
' ■ ,, 1 4, . ; was in vain that he beggedof the pleasure of preparing p,, ■ . , ,, ,
, 1 n ,, them to picxLire the unhappy; your trouseau and all the! ., ;
' things that girls count upon at|
their wedding, but——”
able to convince his prosecu- severe attack of pneumonia, is now
' considered out of danger, and is pro­
gressing nicely.
1 .situation that he would be
A new filling station has been 
installed on Beacon Avenue by Mr. 
Speedie in front of Sea Gull Inn,
Victoria, preached in the morning'at 
Holy Trinity and in the evening at 
St. Andrew's. Both churches were 
very .beautifully decorated with fall 
flowers, colored foliage, fruit and 
vegetables, by ladies of the congre­
gation.. .
Capt. and Mrs. Slater and family,; 
of Victoria, have moyed from Vic­
toria to the home on Beacon Ave. 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. | 
Ed. Blackbmm.
Mrs. McJoyce and two daughters, [I
“I don’t care a rap about the 
dress<es,” Sheila votved. “I’m 
j,?:d up with my possessions as 
it is. riike people and . . .” 
■rslie hesitated and hung her
placed in if he were detained
The regular monthly meeting of 
the St. Andrew’s and Holy Trinity
die ad she told him that she [
until the boat had sailed. The 
pair were inexorable, and his 
appeal fell upon unresponsive 
ears. Wliy, he was asked had 
he taken care to ascertain that. Mnjs Ravcnhill, of the Embroidery 
the president and manager j Guild, will come out from Victoria to
brancli of the Women’s Auxiliary will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Gwynne 
on Wednesday, Oct. 20th, at 3 p.m.
PATRONS OF THE
FLYING LINE
from the Prairie, have been visiting || 
with Mrs. Lane, Third Street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McKemde and' || 
Aileen and Mrs. J. J. White have re-; 
■'.urned homo from a motor trip on, | 
the Pacific Highway, having gone 
south as far as San Franci.sco.
On and after Oct. 1 5th the following 
trips will be discontinued until fur­
ther notice:—
• wore away ? If it was true b’«klress the meeting.
that ■they were personal 
friends he had chosen a poor
'loved him better than anything 
iin the world.”
“Then ... ?” urged Crosby, j time for calling in their serv- ' 
his voice trembling as lie ices 
aivaited her reply. And, in 
spite of the music made by the 
tide and the beauty of the 
lights, Sheila hid her face
Once more Crosby attempt­
ed to formulate a reply v/hen 
he was interrupted by a bla.st 
from the boat in the harbour
.1 against his coat while she miu- Pelow. The hands of the. clock
upon the wall pointed to mid­
night and the throbbing of the 
engines could -be heard as the
mured consentingly “Very 
well.”
On the way to the wharf 
Crosby was in such high spirits 
■ that Sheila declared that she 
believed be was glad to be rid 
of her. This accusation he de- j pm-ei^tly lost the remains of 
nied so .convincingly that she fortitude. He shivered per- 
y was obliged to retract her ac­
cusation.
They parted in the taxi and 
Crosby went on board only
: A group of ’teen age girls gave a 
very enjoyable concert in the Audi­
torium Theatre on Monday evening 
in aid of the Solarium fund. Miss 
Mary Thornley staged the program, 
which consisted of recitations, music, 
songs, humorous sketches, dialogues, 
fancy dancing and an entertaining 
one-act play, “The Travelers,” de­
scribing the adventures of six Ameri­
can tourists who were obliged to 
spend the night in a deserted inn. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Herber iiaye
Mrs. McKenzie and i\li.s.i Caroline 
McKenzie, of Queen’s Ave.. have 11| 
i'one to Vancouver, where they ex-, 






Mrs. .Tlambley, who is living in 
Mrs. Veitch’s house, is moving to h.er 
former home On Fourth Street.
hJ 1. 1.
Being fortunate in securing the Fada agency in this district—
ii.nipi“ess;Or the isles st6^ni6clT . . , u uj OGct to spend the winter, Mr. Herber
from the city. recently disposed of his farm at Ba- 
At these-sounds Crosby’ap-1Bay. : ; ^
wheh'V1 the boat was due to
leave, for, from the corner of 
, • his eye, he had observed a man 
who tvas regarding him fur-
■ tively but comprehensively, 
-r' ' And as this man was shortly
joined by two more, he felt that 
he had better have stayed 
where he was.' ®
' The three spoke _ together 
for a few'moments and then
ceptibly while he: buried hi^^ 
f ape fin: bisf hands, but steady- 
ingAimselfCafterhehadaban- 
/dohedciiimself : to: ;his ffebling 
for a few minutes he raised his 
head: “This,” he announced 
with resignation, “this was to 
be my wedding day. I know 
now that I have lost my boat,” 
he gloomed, “nothing matters 
any more.”
‘ As no one found an adeV
quate reply to this statement 
he roused himself to a burst of
indignation and, turning on the 
pair who had been the cause 
of his misfortune he denounced 
llicrn both in a breath;
(To be continued.)
Mrs. A. ty. ' Jones, who is ill in 
hospital, is ■ now makingf satisfactory’
.progress.:'/.:; 'C^'Z
.f ■ ’’ •i' f •*'. . /■'’ '■ '
:Mrs.' McLeod / arid daughter, of 
Seattle,' have returned ; home'■ after 
■visiting in Sidney at! the hoihe of :Mr. 
.rnd iMrs. G. A. Cochran.
: The Launch Ilo on the Fulford-Sid-
By Review Representative' 
SAANIGHTON, Oct. 14. — Miss 
Max;garef: , Michell f presided at, • the■ 
regular, monthly meeting . of:; the 
Junior Girls’ Club, which was held at 
the home of Miss; MeNab. on Satur­
day .afternoon 'last/
:! Final plans' were. made! for the Hal- 
owe’on concert and dance to be held 
;inder club! auspices; in .the Keating 
Hall on Oct. 29th.
: The members! also agreed, to assist ■
',the : :'Vyomeii’s -Institute ■ in’ arranging 
and' .providing : a ' Christmas enter-;- i
We Kave on hand models ranging in price 
from $90 up, including cabinet and Daven­
port n
Fada employs the Ncutrodyne Circuit, which 
is recognized as one of the finest circuits 
obtainable. Can be operated from either, your 
electric light socket or batteries. .
/■
!. Wc also carry the Best in. Loud Speakers: ■! ' . ; !
: Rolo Amplion;^—'Radiolophoiie!— HtaE'
'•RadioVBtorage .'Batteries at $16.80^-90 .'ampere; hours;! . r . ;! 
Demonstrations gladiy .given . in, your ' own home. / You. are '
: tainihent. y
.The: whole Question of athletics for’
placed .‘ under 'iiQ obligation
■ney!‘run':win change: to''winter” time!: ,*
:Aaiairig tmnorrdw, 'leaving'Sidney ratL^^A/neighbprhpod', young people:;, was ;
1 p.m. insicad of 5 p.m. I ^Hscussed, hut without arriving at
;v * * i any definite, conclusion. ;' :
Mrs. Bx-idges; and her pupils invite j . The ixiembers decided xo accept the j:
their friends to, the recital in Ber- i invitatioix lo hold the next meeting
-quist Hall on Friday, Oct. 15th, at at the home of Mrs. Goodwin in Vic- }, 
3 o’clock. , toria. . ; " , y
, ’ . ” . , „ ^ The meeting then concluded, after q
' :' The regulax- meeting of the Pi which tea was served by the hostess.
I SIDNEY SOCIAL | 
CLUB NOTES i
speak;
on “The Progress of Education.” 
Parents and all those interested in 
education are cordially invited.
Mr. and Mx's. Tolson and baby, 
who spent the summer months xxt; 
Barclay Sound, B..C., have. arrived 
back in Sidney, whore Mr. Tolson i 
'.will he employed at the cannery at' 
Roberts’ Point.
is Mecca for ChiMree
. of his coat displaying the metal 
badge beneath it.
Ci'o.sby 'threw u]i hi.s hands 
in despair: “I can’t possibly do
The Sidney Social Club card win- 
!hhrs3:'fpr;'/'Wedndsday;y OAi'yfith,!: Tor 
pliiy in military 500 in Berqui.st Hall
Avm'fL* Mv’cja'AVa PopLY Pnf.bbv SoKnolrin
Customs ex­
aminer, is at present Uxking two
weeks’ vacation;!': ■ -.......
. .......... ........
. ' ni c ir-AAi' nv R oi Aa  ;wcrc?:  , , " b
,■ .that," he cried! Why maa m,-. Coo. L,o,.„ »,„! Mr. Cro^rloy. bI’',,;";! Jn,0 Xo"':, h?;::
• :• alive, I’m to marry a million- Prepai-ations are going forward in after a motor trip up-Island.
airo's daughter lomorrow. It 
' will ruin mo if I fail to put in
an appearance.
The man .shook his head, and 
, repeated that he was sorry. 
; 'Umw uro’rv “For six’.” lie I'O-"for,'. SU’,^.;;.. 
marked, “I’m afruid that in 
that case you’ve criokod your 
; goose. At any rate it would be 
best tP' come: with us without
r trip up-Island. 
connection with the “Old 'Plixie” * f +
rluni'ib nh Of'!A 9.1)^ P.nvnni«iL LTnIL • TVvn AT>frlP*sii7i nhiirGboR VinlHtl a n't; d! 'o li: 0 c t;':: 2 9 th jfi in; B dr qu i s t! Hall,! 
to celebrate Jlallowe’en. Special 
.supper with provided and decorations 
! lixad e: a ixpi'o'priatd to >'th d ' qedasion;! ’;'
he nglican Churches hold thoir 
Harvest Thanksgiving soi’vices on; 8
Sunday, at which there was a good ■ II 
'attoiiihinco’. : Mr.‘;' AddR;;:'Morrix,of;'•';! ' !!; |
i.!>,:,;,■■
making any fuss. You may lie 
able to clea’’ ’< "p -ati••f!i
V'l'M.-''
But Ci’O.sby looked hearl- 
, broken: “Oh. I’ll go (luielly if
' , go I must,” he assented, “only,; 
I warn'you that you’re making 
t'l mistake and will have lo jiay
I , «
It . * A'’'*' .y!” '
“We’ll take u elmiire oiij 
, '.that,” said tlni nmn ji!’, ho led j 
1h(' way down tin* jraiqiphuilA 
' to a spot wliero u i-ovxTod eiu'
was awaiting Uu*m. “We're 
only doing’ wliai we’re jxaid to 
it's a mistake, why, it’s.1 >i' xa I'.
hard on you, but it’s no 
of ours.”
'■''■■"i!';"" ...........-...... ........................................ "
The door of tho ear elxs-iid. 
One of tho men stulionod him- 
; ' self on tin* step, another txxqk
his place'on the seal and Im. 
gether they ilros’o to the ’inxliee 
station,
Here they found tin* jeweh.-r
''K’'#:’ :fri'k‘‘jAi‘'u,Abi‘'n1rer?;Avxhrv Vtotli'
F..xprcxsBly wi’itten for, ixnd sx,xng by.
Our Ilrillii’.nt Local Sopi’iino, llaiaw McKillieixn.
I’ve Ixxuxi'd people tall: iihoiii, “IlrotlifVly Ldvti”i>-“ ' 
And. ISisteriy; ],.ovo. too,'iiH well,,
:''/'And,::l!h'n::told:i:tlieyi'i'<x ;ix,S;;(lilV('i;ent: nH::(Iay ,hi'from': iiiglxt-r- 
Well, liiey may he, hut 1 cannot IcH.
’l’liii)',>’s Ixundreds of songs now <jn s.-xle nlioxxt 'hjove,”
’ ';■■:!;:■ ,'!;'t■huL.tlx'dTdxxiid’tjtlixit;'j;ji(xyex’'('ixti,'seeV!!;, ■';?, ,
, i , iis tiuit favoi'ito okl (litly, ,!!lnininn,x(lfall 'tlio .world ..o’or, 
Oil! 1 Loci' “Mo,”
OliOUUH
, Oh! I Love “l\ic,'' ixi.ni'm-ni-mqn-M 
Wi* ma,\ fixivcy,!thtx;,i';oiig.s:,.on 
' Ol’ till' ihltiiirt, wc;,: In.'iuv.ip 'tho yMauxlqv.lilO'.Slpx'VV j 
■33 . Pul thu!'fll:uxg!^t.liilt'(!]iii|■^s■'^'!tld''!^1>^P■4'«■n’’A AV’d'i'may:,hd,:.'
Aiirl the one lliiii we (hn(i:'l,xx'.otiW!elv« pn. tlHi qipoti/iH;S 
Oh! 1 Love “Me,” ' |
(Kcpruit Clioriis PiK'kwnrds) CT
i, X t I'. '■■I.';' ('. i ■ i': ■ I ' ',0. . ,1 .1 ■ •'I:
1 With a liii’l named lli-'.dget McOnir,
i?f' I kissed 1x1,(v, slid ’li'ioloul :f(X,lito Hurprisixr.l,-
••tf!?''';:, 'And,:PX(;liiimd(l,! “'l'liHt's,'entxngli:,;df ,tlmi StnllY’ ::?,!■'■■!•;!
and tVie pawn rok , w o Im h 
(loelaved that it was Impos-silde 
' to allow Crosby to leavt! the 
city until tho bunks opened 
next mormnir.
On lunoing thi.-i, Orosby 
^ atiirod at thorn in dlsPPbV. Hi.-i 
jaw dropped and his huinniul 
oloqueiu'e appeared to hav»?
i!;!::'!’
'"'I' \yhen;;dfty.yonrM lulciy;,l:.(isked'lxer tq-wod,,
;*fl;!;';,,;,‘!'!'!”,,!';;''’PHe;i<ai(l,',lohlc;jirlxere!''SimOn;l,d'Gi:ii(il,.„ ,,,
I’m I orry Old lvld,:hixt!l <'(xhM',inixrry:,Von,:b(i('’i'iu.«i».x !’ ": V:w: ■,- 'niiI •»'■'■' '■.■.'■■"■■. ':■."■Olil 'l i;,0Ve'“M«.‘
, ;!'';' ;;;;' ,.;'■;'■ ,„■ (Qhonifi,);;:
■J 'I’hei'e's all Kiiids of I.ove in ll.ts .hilly OKI 'WorUt-
'''■"”''Sixn'ie'''!'p<xop1o'.lov,0';''Gvni!koi’S'rtml" Choeno,
) ,\iiil young eoiinlci. wlieii < oiirtlng, I’m told, dtuirly levi'
ic!'::.”.:; .''■:To slhiiibci’; oil .each' (iUier’it.kneok.''' :■'■'"' ''!■■■
1x0 Osiaixdliiii int.'lltc Train x
:<j, . O m mni n■on a vno if ic oH. ft
Jji:,.:,'Ther«’w,:J,.ove:,',.at',tlrHt':iiight'r"tiyis.''»nd'ySis,coiidV':..Hlght';toh„''
y And (,!a're'«' lovex’fs of “Af!f‘rriOftM“'l't‘a,'' !>;-
:!', y tliudovd tluU’k g<it''?.mofitr otl)or')fiv(i«?.!skirujod:'n':mil(h!'!itt;y. .ja
Z Old I Lo\e ”Me,” |
, (fllmnaO g;r*::.
!(!■■■'''■■.■!" ■■ '■
4:'! ■ dSidhyy,' Vihicxi P,(.’., I’aiiad.i.
Oct, hih, ■I'.e.pl.
All Iliirlits'.Itf'served.:■'>.■■■'::■■■■'■•■
:1-'xtly rrrnYAtrntlfOiTi} xAfxViHVxf itfi Yi’i
'■fe
'M ^ 'i ■'
!:"V^l!i.j?iyyrj;»«omox.lMi»“^ 
In iiicqiinixdlxot lliiOdty,: '.ttiopid'OlKiifn ii\iiilixi\Irc
Troii.sxiro lHland,,fho fixitstiinfUaitunxxiMomcnt rc!iti.ire of t)io ,.Prlt!fxh'l'’,xiinii'(j I'Alihxiih:iri io: WornI'loy witii its '/'/hold tintni.,'0 pirates,l„onj,* .Iolia Snyoi-'and Ouriiidn Hoo!:.
: and;I,ts;miuiy .:iHliei’. famous; eharacte'i'w ftdin stotvliind;.
I’otar Piin,' \V<uidy,:Anee,. t|\0' I,)ut1'ii5ss,'tho k'Uol I hitter;
" tJinileralla,' Mvxther Tloosar nnh Relrimion ’CrtiBhfi,' bhii 
" proved to lie ,tho Rrtail.efJ. e,nlcrtixiixnicat ;UtTiwti«n at tinj
' ''SeiiiqnbGontcfiaiixl Internatidni'd : IhtpAutiou'at' I'lillrtdul'
, reiirrut’Otliifl
,, ........ 1 liNNiiuia eiirtiiui
i. Acoinaoxitu ((tciureof
'! P;
It .'is a rnneh liiygor'iu’id' xivore Woadpi'fnt.eTrejisnre 
'':f:::rslnvid'''';: t!:itia.;;i.li,e'i::one''wixieiT';fl:i!fi(,!i:q,ed thotiinvndf'''dh: 
■ '• 'Wwi’diley liod'yenr; 11 hiox sHi 'iicri-'i of luad, Hilrrouli'di'ii! 
.:■" ' ,eM:'u'e:l!iy.v<nit:0fnh0ilH!imd tn
Ohi'xutclv.'mv V'," •' x ; \ ! v‘'l 1''::;ai’ciihi'et„er the:.;vyeani!y;,' 'tjUxiliitioii: ovyi'fiens,:';Brnl'iij'«'
, n!dp Iho ‘;',(lxil!'e'i :;t]ind,’’.;:Kuiili’H!;A,rk, and HM naitnidtx, 
1;: , two ay two, ami ijxinxto ritixl ?iiniij,;j'!i'iHV(>avo)<:will lio ix few
'of'diiefeatni'cii'scea.'";.,;":'"';::-"
s' ^nrH JbK'axxAOu
{spr.ix|,,M iioii.j luul llxo lieanl.iful .Bow. Vailev. AVoKtivard it Hptjftdti tlii’Oi.iri> 'the Caixiuliiin Paf'HIc Roel’flM' Bome (too '
HlSit'drlMi imil and/hnllt of, ' :
1 ■ 1 I''n*’?fT,,;Tia4 ,‘da.di(:‘i» dnto Conmniidit ”
Smut the
‘ Wal nictnrcRouo Vletorift. !
'Till
Mnre’ thtSlFn
■ \Vviti iftai’ vyAni jvUil
icliosii of .Yory!.,;:!: ,
"■d'x 'f'do.




Manufacturers A-K Boiler P'luid 
• SIDNEY, B.C. . 
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any ThicU- 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength. '
V-
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-luto & Marine Engine Repairs 
BATTERY SERVICE 
. . Imperial Oil Co.’s Products 
Gutta Percha Tires 
Phone,. Day or Night, 84




Mr. George Sangster, Sr., made a 
trip to Kamloops last week, where lie 





Rliss Nellie Bowman, who is at­
tending High School in Victoria,' 
spent the week-end at her home at 
Ardmore.
Mr. Wylie, Mr. Shaw and Mr. 
AVest are guests at the Farm House 
Inn.
Air. P. J. Campbell, road superin­
tendent, paid a visit to the Island, 
also Provincial Constable Bishop.
s::iIDNEl BARBEll SHOPAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cnndies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
'Ladies’ Haircutting'^
.8.3-Foot Scow Light Towing
SCOW WORK-
Thomits H. Siinp.son 
Pender Island, B.G.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
S. J. CURRY & SON 
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Eo.om 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
DR.; LOUGH-DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p;m;, Tuesdays' Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 







Miss Muriel Cessford is spending 
a few days visiting friends in Vie-' Lord, 
toria.
Miss Bolt is a guest of Mrs. Zala. 
Mr. Frank Thornley is visiting Mr.
Miss May Bridges, of Victoria, was 
the week-end guest of Miss Katy 
Lorenzen.
Mrs. Hawkins, of New AVestmin­
i-tor, is spending a short holiday hero 
and is the guest of .Airs. R. C. I’ope.
Air. John Haldoiv, who has just re­
turned to his lionic in Saanichtoii 
after spending the past few weeks in 
Saskatchewan scent Sunday here 
as the guest ot ins sister, Airs. Geo. 
Sangster.
Airs. Alerrified and two children.
In spite of rough weather and high 
wind Friday a scow load of lumber 
was landed at Galianio and a number 
of men w^ere kept busy unloading.
The shed used at the wharf as the 
ro.st Office is shortly to be repaired 
by the residents. A number have 
ahso volunteered to Avork on the hall 
before the wet weather sets in.
Airs. Maude and Air. G. Alaude 
paid a brief visit to the Island Alon- 
day. :
A small but jolly dance took place 
at tho Hall Friday. Owing to rough
DEEP COVE
By Review Representative
Airs. Horth, of north’s Cross Road, 
left last week for an extended visit 
in Seattle, where she will be the 
guest of her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Airs. Vigalius.
, Air. and Airs. F. Norris, of Ma- 
dronna Drive, left on Thursday for 
Vancouver, where they Avill spend 
the winter months.
Air. and Airs. Bach and family, who 
have been spending the summer 
months in Deep Cove, left last week 
for A'ictoria, where they will make 
their home.
and Dr. AAhn. Bryce, of A'ictoria, i parties expected from other
spent the week-end as the guests of | "’ere unable to be present.
Air. J. Bryce.
Air. George Sangster received «^.s 
week a line herd of Hereford cattle 
from Calgary, the first herd of this 
kind to come to this district.
:}' if! j};
Alaster George PoAvnell, a resident 
of St. Alichael’s School, Victoria, 
spent the Aveek-end Avith his imrents. 
Air. and Mrs. G. F. PpAvnell, Centre 
Road..
KEATING rGAR^GEV; ? 
Repairs Accessories ToAving 
‘ l^PainleSs>PriceB'.,'^’^l'
Day: atid Night Service —r- 
J. A. PATTERSON 
-iGafage; ;on ^EttSaanich-Rdft near 3 
Temperance HalR;Keatirig^41:M;
INSURANCE—AH Kinds 






;; rRuth Chapter, ;GiE;S;, .held a most 
succesrful dance: ill thb; Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton, ; on FridayXevenihg 
last.
Ho.sts for the evening were Air. Os- 
.wald New, Air. Nichy Cook, Air. T. 
Head. Alusical items Avere readily 
supplied by Air. Zala, Aliss Irene Pel- 
lew, Airs. New, Aliss York, Air. A. 
Georgeson and 0. Nc\v, A’iolin; avIio 
was also master of ceremonies for 
the evening. A dainty supper Avas 
served, All's. Ncav: and Airs. ’Zala as­
sisting, about 27 being present. Visi­
tors; were Mrs. Kihgsmill, Air. West, 
Alayrie? and Aliss Bolt.
The folibwing 'Galianio locals ar- 
^ late for; insertion in last 
.Weeh’s'^Reyiew:——
Mr; Harold Hardy left Thursday 
for; Cortez. Island, v-
,'-''..r '' 3.-.3 3;' ■* ' •3'',;ic'' ' ;.3 :
Gapt.' Harvey,; Stelly’syUi'oss Rpadj 
has^rerited' his ranch to Mr. ;J.: W;




DR.. REGINALD PARBERY ^
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointments ; 3^ 
’Phone 8L Keating 
Saanich Rd. ’ at; Mt.‘ ’Newtoh v 
^ Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
WATeHMAKER
:;3l;'Tepair,;;'wafcheR;::ahd’;;clbcks'’o£;;::;
quality. Any make of Avatch or 
''3y3:;3;:;;3’^9ck supplied.
NAT. GRAY,: Saanichton, B.C.
{ Mr. Oswald I New arrived 'home 
Friday.;;;: ;''V;;;..'3;
On Saturday Airs. Patience enter­
tained at’a ;;children;S’ tea party in 
hbhor': of Hier i daughter’Dorothy’s , 9th 
birthday. Her guests Avere Alyrtle 
Bambrick, Dickie Alorgan, Lillian 
Aloir, lf.dAvina Alorgan, Betty Lord, 
Rosamond and Angus Murcheson, 
Nigel Alorgan, Airs. Lord, Airs. New,
* .*.*...
Airs. J. Alitchell has returned to 
hei' home in Vancouver'after spend­
ing the past month at the Cove visit­
ing her sister, Airs. W. Alder.
Air. Jamos Alitchell, Avho has been 
.spending the past week visiting his 
sister-in-law. Airs. W. Alder, has re­
turned to his home in VancouA'er.
E. & N. RAILWAY
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON- 
and 3 p.m. daily.
-Leaves Victoria 9 a.m
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.' ' ■
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues­





The Famous Washing Powder;?
Avnrdod Gold Medals and ^
BOURNEMOUTH, England. 1922.i 
PORTSMOUTH, England, 1924. |
Ask Your Grocer for a packet this week. Only; 10 cents. 
‘ “EEZALL”;Distributoi’: 3r -
A.E.TRAFFORD - Sidney, B.G.
The many friends of .Air. George 
Simpson are sorrj' to ■ know that he 
returned last week to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, Victoria.
Air. and Airs. Roy . Simpson and 
family, of Vancouver, were the,-Sun­
day gUGsts of Air. and AIrs.lJeff. 
Simpson, Birch Road.
Aliss Neilands, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end at the Gove visiting her 
parents, Air. and Airs. Neilands.
J';''3' ;..,3 'I'. ■ *3. ,.3'. r/3":
Mrs. W. Derrick left last week for 
Colwood, wliere she Avill spend a two 
weeks! holiday visiting friends, j ;::
’Airs.; Naylor left,for Vancouver by 
the ;Princess;;RoyalVohTTuesday cand 
returned Friday.
Capt. and Airs. Anderson have 
.gone to spend a few days in; Vancou­
ver.
, V ■'Je s|e
Air. Geoffrey Hogben and Air. Joe 
Hughes have been spending a few 
■davs;':afc!'’Gulzean’i;ari'd’Slfiffe: aEraih'’'m't’
YOU CAN ’PHONE TO 
KAMLOOPS NOW
A long-distance telephone service is no^v 
available between Kamlooks and coast points. 
Ask“Long Distance” for the rates.
^B.3'CI3 ;TELEPHC)NE^aGOMFANY’
Arrangements now in hand for the 
:first banquet of the Saanich Board of Air. Nishino's ])ain{ing represented
Trade indicate that it is tg be a ban- j Claliano at Duncan where he v.'on first
Tir,n" ■ ’• . ... ^"’4^ds.neryoccasion
The Young People’s Society have 
set- the;; date; for ’’the nfeseii t:i ti oh "of 1
One of the fair sex still bathos.
, The Women's Auxiliary-this month 
met at Airs. J. Coates’.
The gue.sts at Grandview Lodge 
this week were: L. R. Turner, Van- 
louver; U. Godrey, Victoria; L. J.
e presentation f (Another Channel swimmer).
................... 7;r." ':f3--i' f ’ 7/..'‘'"C"'''’.■"33 3:3 ^'''O'i'V ■ '’i’':'-' ''3',3'';3.-''
then' "comedy; “All ' onA of .
’a’,'.;'' '’"-'.vPueasauts/are'';:.plentiful':;;''‘in''”;.thePolly” ;;fbr3Npvcrnber ;24th~-a::g 
date to remember.
ood
The AVest’Saanich Athletic Assdeia-; 
tion will hold the opening dance of
^’ tiful 
potato crops. ,
’ ■ ,;iAIiss;'.Turner;:lcift; f(m;i li'erf:;.hpme;:!ih 
England ’ after being a giiest of; the
flocking, Victoria; C. Alilne., Langley 
Prairie.
Air. L. R. Turner, Vancouver, has 
I'onted Airs. Naylor’s store, and after
Allsses ’ Bellhousef'for; t;he:3sumnfer
SANDS FUNERAL 
COMPANY
2^’*' Modern EBtabliahmont, 
Motor Kquipmont anti Large 
Stock ofLFuneral SupplicB on- 
able us to rondor ConsciontiouH 
Service day or night; with no 
extra charges for Country 
Calla. Office; and Chapel, 1612 
Quadra Street,y Victoria, B.C. 
■ f Phonos, 8300 and 00;i6,
• 1 ’ , i. ■ v-t • I H-k ’ J -H 1 » • ’ i -HA-Akoov'vJ’ w i- - A vj* ; uviv: ' .  iijixiivA.the;'season,:.on,.:Prulay,f':.0cti;.'T.5th,'':m’','' 
the West Road llalh
. - -Mr. J. .Smith and Aliss-Alice Lee
leftsforliVancpuyefTuesday;’On; Sun­
day, Ah'. Lee was a guest of M*- 
Georgeson and a party enjoyed a tr
3;3Maj6r;;G; G. Skinner,; of Uamber- 
;tbn!s;taff;: is .making; line,;;prbgveSs: and 
has hopes of;; being allowed tb 'leave: 
hospital in a few days.
Send the Saanich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands Review’ to .some iiorson 
in the East that is interosted; iii the 
Const when you are through witlf it, 
they may evontually locate ho'c. :
r, 
ih’ ip,
round tho Island hunting, ’
Slungled heads are still, in fasiiion. 
Anyone ihtoro.stod in shingling can 
aiipl.v at Galiano Hall (with lurich 
pail). ; :A. iiumbbr; of; imjii have nl- 




ALIj steel equipment short link
Jljcave Vancouver 7.-43 p.m. DirecI tn
KAAILOOPS EDAIONTON S.ASISATOON
WINXmiCO , TORONTO OTTAWA 
MONTREAL QUEBEC HALIFAX.
Alteinattve Route v5a Steamer to Prince Rupert and Rail Con- i . ■
neetion. Sailings every Sunday and t\’ednesday,
11.00 a.m. Standard Time . ' , '
:l'l'biii'i;8t;;3ihcli;Trii vel ;’’:liuretiu3;».j; i;; fJpverrihiehtlStifVictbria’:
a-; few alterations; have;’been; made
will start; in i businessl, 3
Air. Beatty, Vancouver, ha.s rented 
.Mrs. Alaudo’s cottage for the winter.









3;FuneralG6.. Ltd.:.'I'f ■" i.:.,,,. ..... ■ ' . . . ..J*'’fi
Suntiny, OclllOlh 
Holy 'rrinity —- 8.fio n.m.! Holy 
Communion.
iS. AiKlrew's--11 n.m.: Alatina and 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.: Evensong.
' UNITED; i'
Sunday, Ocl, lOlli
3 MprMng Heryiep at ijnnnicbtpn ni 
11 o’clock.




for lOiipment a 
upoclftltyi Chnrgpk ’ »h oil orate. ’ 
Lfuly attendnht.; Our; onperi- 
'';:;finco, ;oxt(‘ndff .pyor ji, 'iier,lp.d'
................ ’.lyearsi,;,;;
'734';; BroMKlitoh' ’'SLi' '■'Victoria';"
;;Ph„''223B;;',Sa36,’,22873'1778H,
■HMM.OMMMflM WMHMMMilMMiMMIMMM** KyiOIIIWiW'aiMaWiWIWWW —IIIIHMimai
rotally Sluttldctl....With I'uwcr Tube
NO HUMMING!....... NO AERIAL!...........
NO A BATTERIES! NO B BATTERIES!
li e.r a 1: <3 j'1't'6 b I: y 0,6 r;: 13I ,ch: 11 i'c; J,3i g 111;;, 3,6 c,
^''■■3'|UST:'1^URN''^^'YGUR''1,;JG]^T33
;i SWITCH;:; AND3;TUN1L:1'IN
:T(!vmk il’,:dcfdre(t '"IKS,;';' 3.',y":';; ';3;’';''
'"S ii'ndft ,y I, Oc't';;'’ 1011« ■■;:
IHiTEREECT: 









.’Room afUrmlaIrH. Phone 21)07 
;"YC)7;H:iYttt6i»:Bt.,;'i:'Vlctorlft,v'B,.C.;'; 
.'’..■.Walk'Mpttali'i' «'iiu|;»«v*' nienay.l
notliinii: top* olT n winter 
day like •ound sloop. And noth*, 
ing invite* •kintp lik« fmh «m«1L
'.■'.ing.. ’ 'and' ■■’sofl:^..:'’fluffy;;,.
;.’.blunkalt.'^',; ,■;.:■;,
Bui laundBrlng bodelotlio* U 
no t » t««k f or a iv om a n, Bu n d I« , 
your bod ciotliing iftKOllmr Wlib
■...■tbe ;.'rait;.^,«f..:^,,lbo.,i.,fam,ny:, w«*b—-■■,,..
«nd pimnrt trt r«ll, Yom'II
;;.,,.ib«i;'.,prien;";,rea»t»nabl«; indeiid.
“.Send It t<t the Laundry"
Ncw:Wibter:MbdclB™--^Mbdcrat^
iCpatu <)f gooii^grade dyj'ppdH,;ill jibiin’ idintlpf and mlxlureH. Tho|i';;
rire dpnigneii iii 'Hmul-lVtlpd dpiiblij«bri'aHt«d (nedcltt,; witIi3iiotch 
:>ol1arn, piikdi’pbeketH, lurnAuick; iUiffkfundHiuttoti 3 (1*1 7 QA
SOLD IlY THE '’■'FnfruRi; '’'Vbiir;■Wnwblng-;
■''■’'.''■■"'a' Jlnrofnl"’';::::'SIDNEY;;;SERVICE;;:;STATI0^N:::::
PHONE .<Hr)Nr:V G7
Women*w;(Ionta of a bifH' Rrade velour, some with fancy nida 
panels find button trimming; olbera are,Irlmmpcl with braid and '; 
ombroidory, Shadea MroTcocott.’.vrbbfl brotviii tan, roBO, .navy,; aaxo 
hnd bkbk. ; All are fully lined, iinditrimmod with collars ’find cuffs; 
of Thtbellmf, coney and boaverine; Sterling (£01^ A(V
;':;,Va1uoH for .............. -........ ...........................................................
.■;;Eur-Trfmme4;;’Coat»i:of:veldur,^;(|uvetyiy;;wnd;iMnrve,lla.';'.;:;Tbfly:i»'ro ■.:■:
V doidgntui hi straigbl llneHi witli faiuiy fiititaliihg; novelty fur trim- 
ining ai ltOiii and fur cfdlara and ciifffu ; All wonted “
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BAZAl BAY GMH; STORE




iiiraiii FULFORD HAS 
A NEW GUILD
CocoaMats—
Each 90c, $1.15, 






PIES—Apple and Raisin. TARTS-—Lemon and QA









CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. - PHONE 19
er
a Word. Thousands Read This 
. Let Us Build Up Your Business
GANADIANTACIFie RAILWAY
■The World's Grea.test Highway”
..lio'East: Tliroiighvtiiie
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
> H Cpmpaftmerit Observation Cars
7Th*’®“Sl*‘R®s® stations, 
x:::i:;bnLY Ailv:At!antic:"Steamship;'' Lines; ,
Apply, for particulars and res- 




TIT - BITS from the j 
NORTH SAANICH
I SOCIAL CLUBJ
FULFORD HARBOUR, Oct. 14.— 
The members of St. Mary’s Anglican 
Church held a meeting in the local 
hall on Wednesday, Oct. 6th, to ar­
range for some entertainment to 
raise funds in aid of the church, 
which is in need of a few repairs. 
Mr.s. Price, Senior, was in the chair. 
It was decided to hold a military 500 
drive in the hall on Nov. 5th, which 
will be followed by a dance, with 
good music. Also other attractions 
have been arranged for during the 
evening, such as ice cream, lucky 
dips, etc., and an all round good time 
is anticipated. The meeting then or­
ganized a guild to work in connec­
tion with the chutxh and the name 
decided upon is St. .Mary’s Guild. 
Mrs. Bryant was elected president, 
Mrs. Jackson, vice-prosidont, and 
Charlsworth, secretary-treasurer. A 
committee was then formed and con­
sists of Mrs. .A. J. Eaton, Mrs. Shaw, 
Miss G. C. Hamilton and Mrs. Davis.
The guild will meet every three 
months, wltile monthly bridge parties 
will be held, the proceeds of which 
will go towards the guild funds.
Preceding the organizing of the 
guiW a motion was carried that the 
members of the church should hold 
a yearly entertainment in aid of St. 
Mary’s Church.
ssr- WHEN IN VICTORIA TRY
a —---li?-??:
If last Saturday’s social evening is 
any indication an early extension to 
the club pi-emises will be necessary 
in the near future. It is very pleas­
ant, indeed, to meet all one’s neigh­
bors and friends weekly under such 
pleasing auspices where the total 
lack of formality puts one immedi­
ately at ease. A marked feature of 
these evenings are the orchestral 
numbers, for notwithstanding the 
fact that the club’s orchestra is more 
or less in its infancy the progress is 
very marked.
The winners of the progressive 500 
were Mrs. J. Reading and Master 
Wilfred Hill.
A courtesy visit was paid to the 
Deep Gove Social Club on Monday 
evening last where a splendid time 
was spent.
Have you a ticket for the doll’s 
furnished bungalow?
For Good Meals Properly Served
i Also a full lin&'Of
; Class Bak^ryKPi’oducts . fx :
BREADS iOF FLAVOUR AND HIGH FOOD VALUE
717 Fort Street Phone" 1727 VIGXORIA, B.C.
JOLLYilHITE ;
: :&H0USE PARTY
Classified Ads are inexpensive — 
Only one cent per word per issue. 
For a few cents you can reach almost 
all the homes in the entire district.
LOCAL GROCERY
/ fulford:HARBOUR, Oct. 14.-— 
Mr.: and; Mrs. A. J. Eaton gave a jolly' 
little card party on Saturday, Oct. 
9th,'at the White House when a feyr 
friend? arrived To spend the; evening 
arid :just madCt up four tables. Small 
prizes were: given arid the ladies’ first; 
prizri/wris/wOn'byMissTillie/Aker- 
riian,':the'ladiesf corisolatibn; :w
Mrs.xR^ Maxwell, : Mi'v::?^u1 Carlson; 
won:'the: gentlemen’s/first arid Mr. 
Verribr; Driuglas; thesbooby.
GOOD GORDiWQOD
Four-foot: lengths. $2.75; per; cord. 
A. THORNTON, Deep Cove. 
Phono 30Y
;/ 'I^RHONE 91/■ 
‘‘Whbre Prices Are Right”
Just arrived, shipment of three- 
quarter mch rope at, per pound.:..25c
We Cut
■■yi'HEATERS;:;:.,;:/:;'
All Sizes at Lowest Prices. 
StoyeVPlpes, Elbows,: Dampers 
Collars.
V/MHH BOTTLES; And:; CAPS / : 
HARDWARE — Nails, Paint, Oil
arid Turpentine; Stains: and yarnish. 
FLASHLIGHTS-All Sizes.
Batteries and Bulbs. / ^
AmmunitIon-~All Sizes 
“Where Most People Trade” j
^HE Banlc of Montreal, which 
for over a century has been 
serving the industrial and farm- 
:■ : ing interests of Canada; is equip-:
' ped to handle large bank accounts and financial 
transactions of first importance.
At thd same time, itVenders the fullest and most 
careful service to smaller accounts, which: are 
equally welcome.
Established l8l7
Assets:’'m: es s:''b£*/^ 750 .'pob, ooo^^
Bass of the North Country
LAND ACT
Notice of Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
; viri Galiano Island,: Gowichani Dis- 
tricty/Land yRqcprding/SDistrict 
yictoriaj; arid;: situate/abqut: one jliuh,-: 
drcd yards S.W. of the Government 
/Wharf.
; Take notice that Charles Gordon 
Lee/Elversoh,/ of/Gfil'^po /Island, oc­
cupation b Gentlbiriani/intendk/to; ap­
ply for: riJcase iof the ■ following: de­
scribed lands :—
Cd’Phicncing at a; post planted /at; 
the N.E. corner of Lot 3, Block 3, 
Mapr' Ifiy 6, :Oaliahp F'lsland; ;therice; 
follpwihg :the ;/extcnsi6n jpf the/ Nor- 
ithbfh: iboiiridafy /of the said Lot .3, 
Block 3; / to Tow watcr;/mark; /300.0 
feet;: more :dless;/thence in it JS.E. 
direction following; low; watpr:msirlt 
;to ti point:when;:it /intersects/ the/prp- 
ductibh of the ’‘Soiithdrly bduhdafy of 
Hot / 5, Block /3,/Map 1576, 1,820.0 
feet, rhore or ; less; theiVcc West to 
S.E. corner of Lot; 5, Block 3, Map 
1576, 106.0 feet, more qr less; thence 
along high water mark to point of 
cbmmencemont, 1:960.0 foot, inoro: 
of less, Map 1576, and containing 
5.02 acres, more or loss. /
Chariot Gordon Loc Elvcrton,
Applicant.
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|vTI \m, ’ '
IvV |j(' ‘i
://"V"'/
Ilrl/'/'. - , . V-'/;
Wc have a nice new stock of Cl)iUlron's Uiulcrwonr in 
all sizcij, made by Turnbull Manufacturing Conipnny;
Children'K Ve*t, nhort'/sloevoa.'/:'
Childrc.i't Diraw«i*ii, light nnd heavy wcight». 
Childit'en*» Combination'Suib,V.,/F';;TV/;^'V.■/'//;/'/^/:''
Boyi' Very Soft C«»hm«re Suits—
Knee longlh nnd nhort. nleevea, in all size#. 
Girla* Combination Suits—:>Muditim weight.






;B«tcon"i,Av«iiu« SIDNEY, ,f/.nu«tt*i .iS':
a«taiMa I tOMH n«i«* q *,
-One' cent per word, per isHiu;. A 
group of Otf'it’cs or tblephane/ nuirh 
her'will /bo//couhlod as one- word,: No 
udvertiaetnorit aceepltul, for IcHiiTlian 
;twenty-five-/coritH.' ■■/::' /';:/^" ?;/,:/:-'■ ;.;/
Stewart monum entai. works





clien urtlcb’s. Owner provet goods 
'arid'/'pdy/ rof''/:od'.''/'/JteView/;OI1ke;
/.i:''Phori'Ov28.::'://; "
FOR ::S ALEV--/White': King,/ PiOTOriH^;' 
,,/;.muled ,;p,airs,;.Jl2,/Ajiply /'Mih./, SiS'; 
''/sohr'.■>hiuilchtdri‘,,.n,C,'/',
WANTEb—Gnrdon tools, including 
^ whoolbiirrow, Htato (letivils / and 









'T'ho jTifJOil.1 nnd flghlttig nnamies of lltc Inum of the love' iliem; they nlt.mli Uiem wlmlever the iihiine or 
, : Is / riorUi /cotintry nrb; fully/bxpinliiod in)this/ (irtlele, edlUr,’/:/ Ibit/they hAvo,th()0(ii» |n;e other anmo/nsh linii 
krltton by Ozark:Riploy,/the‘welkUnown/iiiitliorlty/qri hvany/tlftyH/no /ritehonsq: ol' .nhy/kin'il/oomcH Ever' if
JOHNSON'S EtKCTRIC polisher 
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
; day. Mrw. Spoedle. Phmio 100./
FOR S ALE—yonng MIdle i Flemish, 
':/all//Trbiv)/f;pi'lz«//fegist'ere(r"':,ftlock.: 
Apply Mrs. .1. Sterey.
MlclNTYRE,/CHECKER::llOARpS'..:at 
/ /lieview Olliee: Sidney, 1 be, fiOe find 
$1.00, or mailed anywhere.
/ hiiKllng: /
Bohiohmv of otliof; I aih never liivpresfied with the 
/ nhlaulty/of; hnsu tmtil T travel Into tho :north /parts. 
Mr,Mlcropterus, better known an the Bmall inouth basn, 
:: ollcn aa fed-eye, nebma to thrive; nomehow, Vhdiever 
you place him. In the South ho llvon only in nwift 
/mountain atroahlH, hut in the North country Ida ahldlng 
placqn are in lakon, where lie grown to ho a hiK, Uiaty 
fellow, hroadi Btroug and/willlnB to tackle an]/ offering 
;,;/,an:ariglor;/»on(lM;hlH/,way,■/';/, :"./'//;. /■■: ,■;./,'/
: El thought for a tlnio that the farige (if the sniaU 
mouth, an far an the north country wait coneorned. 
W‘(i,s Ihnilod to T,al{o Peuag(!, the Knwarllia ladies and 
./, otbfira in,,, Ontario, where he Is. ehinuiiallydarjur and a 
vtcioUH flBhlor: hut 1 found him tip in thiivl.aureritiririfi, 
' /ovcn/IOi Maniwakt. rilno along / that mil /route/which 
rune from Moat real to Mont l Aurler In Qiichee, This 
junkeH tne think that, irroepeelivo of the eokf watma
flulit In:? f'ln'n» I'll iLrlvn ijftV’n.lif.rn \ foi sflLm lilin ;’i
yon liiun «eul(i-iVhriUf trip luid. hnvo
hnsH waters wi.hom iinmodlnte roHullaThero 1« no rclr ' ; / /
son ryhy yoli Hliivultl htv/d!siiiu>atiiie(l.//: q-Juiy /w 
hnsinesa, when ,Uiey:;au}; in tlio nmod and/at ho other ;




I nunember P once Hahed; rioar Plne Rapids Camp : :
tlio h reneh , River Dlatrlct. h'or four daya I did 
vt Bid . a Hiriide: rJae,:.,thonKh T foU,: they woro moat
prof tulde haaa_ walors aw they had dollvorod’ lho: gooda 
nl(.ndy during tho prevlouH: Hoaiuvn. All the time ihero
ha(P been /I driving wliid Trom iho nonhoaat, Sud-^^^^^^^^^^'^^^
one,,qn/:th0:, attornoim' ■" i;, .■„,./;:
of the fltlh dn.v. All at cince haHa tiiognn to rlsb niKP^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ -
I vjoytri tnvwahem_do itduv tirntrior In anch nutnhora:: : u/'.^ 
in all my Itfc. Iboy had found thy hireri ohd tho ' 
wqaiher: to/ thidr iiU rig/ahil /continued/ their Btrlltlng'
mood'for'lnnny; tu/a,''■:'":
EdST--i«0urtng;the: HUndncr, « pair i/'f 
//'/ Hholli/rlirithed'/atieetncloB.'//Reward.'/atie tdcloBi 
Uevicw''Tl(hr«'</';'
-s" "Vi
"," ■ ■":M’'^'d''^*‘®’''‘^OK'd'''rirneyfl.':iO'the"nbrtircouniryE forE'hh#a''i''/':/''/-^''/'V/V 
tWa flsht |ng (hap, ,0.111 th(1 >(:,'a,f>yph(oe ,,i tin .glin, hini, a aiiii. iiihei ,k)iiiim ,ti,;.h,.., 11 utv.M’jahl,V: paya to ho provided ■ ■ • ■ > . "
: ■ ; <’bnnee. ''>'iih an aaimriidiuit/ of: VtiroR. : /
'I'hero are parts (;>f: the north country wliera one will they v ill lotdi at noililn,«r but the hndorwator Itiren!
thfut iii Whitt/ we inight call ;ih(> s«unj.niid<*rw(itor;hal(a,
and,'-too.'' fis Miinv- nw 'frHr.' Witt ■'en,iv,/''KniirivV«>tjriil'/enly’''' 
floating fllew or; cant hi g India will tempt them. The 
man W'lio triea cotitlnually and ta eiiiiltiped wUh evcfv- 
thlng rlrhi. uioutlly hv tha oho/who cOineu home with 
IVte'reeord-hriiakerfi/" '
ho:puzzled; 11 hit to find the haHa./unhtKa lib alrlvea to 
hrlng a rise in a proper iniinner. They tvill fake the 
fly avlth grenler ; avidity ; thiuj a brook, rntnhow or 
hrown/trout, Init the offorlng him to ho Jiiado/ to their 
lj lllilhg of pot al all,;/ If ihiiflN In the nortli/eciilnliy like 
onn Ihtnt: better lhau nil elso P In n floelliie flv. M’l',
; -'V'K i'/'
